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FOR CONGRESST
Cot. JOHN P. RICHARDSON.
FOR THE STATE SENATE.

Cot. JOHN CHESNUT. <

CPWe arc authorized to state that the following
gentlemen hare consented to be candidates for Uje
House of Reprewmtatires at the ensuingclection:

LAWRENCE L. WH1TAKER,
JOHN D. MURRAY,
M. M. LEVY.
LEWIS J. rAlTfiKSUfl.
JAMES B. CURETOJL
WM. O. N1XCLN.

roft the caxdes jocrsat.
Lascaste i, 28th July, 1636.

Mr. J. C. lftst.Dear Sir:.With the consent of
Jens G. Botvaas, £*o. we, togcibcr with many
other voter*, request you to announce him as a

candidate for Congress to fill the vacancy occasionedby the death of the late honorable rlxcjbakd
1. Massue.

WILL. G. COXE,
» ruriv^jrrupuT
T.TJ* M'caskill," '

J. HARRISON BROWN.

We are authorised and requested to state that
Jobs M. Ooaavscies, Esq. is not a candidate for

the House of Representatives.
We are authorized to state that the following gentlemen

are candidates for Major ot the Upper Bat.
tafia*.

Caj*. JAMES C HAILE.
Cape DAMEL KIRKLAND. sea.

CapL WILLIAM R JOHNSON,
Msj.JOHN J. MICKLB.

CANDIDATES 15 CLARENDON.
Fos Scvate.

D. ST. P. DC BOSE.
For riricic5t^rivt».

JAMES B. RICHARDSON,
WM. BUROE9.

The folio-winj persona are appointed coxmnia oaenfor m.tiviD| clock in tbc Cincinnati and
Charleston Rail Road. Books to be opened on the
M Moadar in October, to continue open for six

liajt, from 10 to 4 o'clock, in U»e evening, for the

cbcriptton of UKHtnad shares at 100 dollars
each. Those wishing to drciioe the appointment
most immediately notify the Governor of the same:

A Ccatdca.W. M Willie, C. Matbesca, W.

H. Johnson.
A Darlington C. 11..Dr. Thomas Smith, E. R
M irer, G. W. Dwgan
A SomtrrviiU.John II. filler, F. 1. Moses, W.

Bsytanrortb.
A Suulntrg.I>r. Wo W. Anderson, Cyras

Morse, J^hn ilro*nfie!i.
A Lauotur C. II..J A. Wilberspoon, Jr. BenjatninMaasey, M Clinton.

CTW« take Ibc liberty of calling U»e attention

of fib Excellency to Uie ordrr calling out Colonel*
Cnnrr and Rcimim' Rpjpsenu era the days of
ejection.to meet at tacb place a* aball bo elected
by the Brigadier at, or near the jooctiot) oi the two

districts.
la oar optniao tbe citiaen cannot be oocnpelbd,

en either of the days, to do any dotjr that would
Interfere, directly or indirectly, with the right of
ofintfo. Bach would be the tendency of thb or4r,uit woald fere*themanagers (several ofwhom
vc officer*,) from ibo bom, ami the cititra from
the psQs. Many therefore will doubtless fail to

comply with this order. The object then of his
Excellency, in getting out the citizens at that time
for military drill will ip a great meatore be defeat'
nd hence the necessity of a change.
Lata accounts sat that a Council ofWar hat been

held by the Indians, aod that they had resetted to

join the Texiana against the Mexicans. It is equal*
Jy criminal Car the Texiaas loans our Indians as it
is for the Mexicans.

In another column will bo found the icttrr of tbo
President to bis Excellency, N. Govern,
or of Teonewee, disapproving the call made by
Gen Games for an additional force.with the rra*

Mtt for his intention of iaroing an order requiring
the militia to b» tmrardiatrly mostrrrd into service
and discharged. It is aril worthy ofan attentive

perusal.
A bale of new cotton was sold to Macon, Ga. on

tho 17ih init tor So cents iter oouttd.

Frft in .lugnst .The Alboa/ Evening Journal

^tyalhal 1roat had made its ippwnocc in that vientity.
Jfsrik Carotins Mlsttimu. -In the Senate, the op"

position have a Ur< majority In the Uoaec of
Bapmonlalim 61 members Itronble to Vm Bo*a*are mrtOMfy elected The Ilooae consist* of
190 member*. j
The rote for Governor, leaves no room to doubt

the election of Gen. Dcdlkt, the Wbcte candidate j
.retail next wffk.

A ~lI .1. . f !. .. UMI I lit- 1 t«_
ABWM *T|| m\ .JJUiriiJUTlUP (IUU IW

ieinitj, o« Wcdoftdaj, the 17th inxt. which continuedfor boat fifteen minutes.
11 i

Gem. Jlamoon and JlntUMasemry..The hero of j
the North Bend, a* Gen. Hannrtoji h siffni&cantljr
sljlrd, in * letter to a Mr- Tn^t>nr.rs Btktkss,
ajai.i toasidtr tmysrlf tke eldest Anti-Mason in

tk$ United Statu My prrjndiers against Masonry '

Koreformed tT **M tnuk at I C.9X REMEM- [
BER:'

.....

Auasac the individual who attempted to aans-1
tiaale the Kin* or the FreoA, has been tried, coo-.

ictad and guillotined.

Natcjikz, (Mini.) Jul/ 29.
Trias and Urn. Gaints..From two gentlemen.onean officer in the Toxian Army jand the other of tho United States Army un« jdcr Gen. Gaines.who arrived here the day jbefore yesterday, we hato plump contradic-

/ten of a number of items of Texas new?, i
manufactured iu New Orleans, and that vi-;cioky. 1

In the first place, General Rusk never has
retreated from the MejiciDssnd stil! is where

he was when be heard of the increase to the
Mexican force.viz: at Victoria, 2dly, Gen.
Gaines not gone to Nacogdoches nor cues he
intend to.
One of the gentlemen to whom we hare

alluded left the lines of the Texian army on
the 6ih July, the other left Natchitoches on
the 23d, and the Amercan camp a Terv few
days before. Dp to his departure from Natchitocheshe heard of no such morement ou the
port of General Gaines, nor has the most distantidea that such a movement has been
thought of.
The Mexican army were sickly and discontentedand the disagreement between their;

leaders continued. The Texian army were'
in good condition and numbered upwards of.
2500 and were daily increasing. Santa An-1
na was still closely confined.nor do oar in*
formants believe (hat he bad requested the
United States to act as mediator between
Mexico and Texas.

RAIL ROADS,
We pee it mentioned that in part of the

level country <»f Mississippi is estimated a

contemplated Railroad trill cost a thousand,
dollars the mile.

This corroborates the opinion which has
been expressed in this paper, regarding the
expense of a Rati Road to Charleston, ffc

* a « IJ _

believe mat io,uuu aouars wouiu carry a singletrack to the Sanicc, and that in the beat
manner.
Our friends in Chcraw ooght to think of

! this. Fayettcrilic is by her enterprise and
exertion daily taking away business that naturallybelong to the former place.
Camden is also an interested party. A

Railroad from Santcc to Charleston would
' afford her the best and cheapest commani
cation with Charleston.
We >.are heard it asked, " what isGeorgetown?"It would not bo difficult to answer

this sneer by another. But a sneer is no

argument. We hope to be able to show indeedsnot in words.what Georgetown is. In
peaking of Georgetown we of course refer
to mat paruou 01 ioc oiaic wikmc interest

arc the tame, and whose commerce is injo-!
red by Georgetown Ikr.

It has Ik?cii said thai the Pee Dec country
being ao contiguous to Rip. bad caught the
infection. and was a* profoundly asleep as
the slumbcrtr himself. Rip bowcrer has
roused himself.look at the enlerptizo and
activity of Wilmington. Perhaps we shall
awake too. There arc symptoms.

Iff must apply to the Stale Legislature
for a share of the surplus. We should descrtcto be " Rid"rped forcrcr if wc any
longer assist in appropriating the public
moucy in every quarter of the State but our
own.. Winyate Intelligencer.

Froca the Missooti Republican.
The Grand Riccr Murders..On hearing

of the murder* lately committed upon the;
Grand rirer, in this State, Colonel Keir-j
ney, of the dragoons, despatched Captain
Duncan to inquire into the particular! of
the alTair. His account] has been communicatedto tho Execulirc of the State, and
is as follows:
"The party of Pottowalamies were

emigrating from Skunk rirer, on the Mississippi.where ihey spent lite list winter
with their families, to join those of their
nation now on the opposite side of the
Mississippi rirer, and that the tire en-

gaged in the affair were out as a hunting
party, for the purpose oi killing provisionsfor the qsc of their families; that, on
the preceding evening, they wetv visited
by five white men, who came to their
camp with whiskey (or sale, but that they
refused either to puVei asc or be treated
witli it. About daylight, in the morning
on which the transaction took place, they
discovered that eight of their horses were

missing, and saw, by the signs, that they
had been stolen, and presumed that they

as .a .k r> a aa

neu ih cn ukcd py uie saci ana foxes,
and look tho trail immediately in pursuit
of Uiein. After travelling six or eight
miles, ihey saw a smoke in a thicket,
where they found their horses in posses*
ion of the same white men who had been
with them iho previous evening, when a

Sac, who had a PoUowatamie wife, and
who was living with the nation, stepped
up to the white men and claimed the
horses; thia he had scare ly done before be
was shot by one of the white men, when
he raised his gnn and shot also. Another
white matt then shot a PoUowatamie
through the folds of a silk handkerchief
he had around his head so as to cut the
skin, by which he was so stunned as to
'full, trlirn onr of his cnmnnnion*. sun.

posing that ho had been killed also, shot
the inan who had killed him. when the remainingthree ran of) and left the Indians
in possession of the horses they had taken
from them, the ropes and bridles with
which they were confined, and a gun belongingto one of the men who had been
killed. The ropes and gun they hare
girrn opto Major Davis, their agrni."

Camden Orphan Society'sAcademy.
AN Assistant is wanted for this institution,
to teach Penmanship, Arithmetic and the!
other ordinary branches of an English cd-J
ucation. Undoubted testimonials will be
required, both for Literary and Moral qualifications.Applicants, stating their terms
and naming their references for character,
will apply (all postage paid) to

MOSES IIQLBROOK, M. D.
Principal, co.it.

July 10-.25-.tf
NOTICE.

MK. A. BURR is our authorized agentin camtlen.
C C CAMPBELL A* CO.

August 13.29 .if

-

OBlTPAHr.'
Departed this life on the evening of the 24lb'

Inst. Ann Clark, daughter of Doctor Joseph Lec»
in the 7th year of her age. This dear child ffavo
early promise of a long and happy life. To a

rery excellent constitution she united aacommon
sweetness of disposition; and exhibited traits of
character which render childhood peculiarly in-'
teresiing. Bereaved relatives were flattered into:'
the belief Uuu those opening virtue's would be permittedto ripen into usefulness; and that their poo*:
essor would prove an ornament to society, bv doing
good in her generation. The wisdom or Providencehas decreed otherwise. Altar three days of
suffering, it pleased the Almighty to remove the
object of Redeeming love to eternal bliss. Mourners,the heavenly voice bids you, f weep noL" J
* » - frd L!IJ _.l A^mA k-> -1- .«

UTJ JOUT lean, i (If cnuu » WW, uuiinrprui.
Be righteous. Be faithful aato death. And on
the rreorrection mora, you thai] behold the de-
parted spirit reposing in peace on the bosom of its
Redeemer.
Peace! mourners, peace! Lo! Angel pennons vave, j
In guardian bonds amrand jour sweet child's grave;'
Jesos has bosh'd its little spirit's cry,
And with it rcoe to blessedness on high.
Tbcn grant, O grant, thro' eli'eternity
Thy gifts of lose O Lord to osbe given.
On earth children rcdeem'd; and meet to bo
Angels and ministers of grace in Umt'il

! E.P.

i Medical College ol So. Ca. j
Queen Street. j

The annual courso of lectures in this
Institution will commence on the second

; Monday in November next.
Anatomy..By Wm. Home, M. D.

\ Singery.By E. Henry Deas, M. D.
Practice of Medicine..By Thomas Y.

Simons, M. D.
| Midwifery, and Disease* of Women and
Children..By P. Y. Foreher. M. D.

Institute* of Medicine, and Meteria Modi'
j ca..By Henry Alexander, M. D.

Ckrtaitiru And Pkarmncv..Rv PtiirlM i
j Daris, M. D.

Demonstrator of Anatomy..By H. W.
I Croncb, M. D.

F. Y. POROHER, Dean.
; August 27.30

j FOR SALE.
APIA1VO FORTE of superior

quality, will be sold low for cash..
Apply at the Sumter Hotel.

August 27.31.If
FAGS:0XTA3L2
MILLINERY

AHD

The subscribers respectfully anounces
lo their friends in Camden, and the public
generally, that thev have commenced the
abore business under the firm of Mrs. Daniels& Miss Lair, one door abore Mr. J.
Dunlap's store, where they will bo happy
to execute all orders in their profession
with neatness and despatch.
They hare Just received from New

York an excellent assortment of
S02T2T2T8

nf fitA IiiImI 1 t\/f tMA.f.1.1*
vnwww niVf! IMUIUUIUIV

with all oiher articles la their line, which
will he sold on the most reasonable terms.
The Ladies of Camden and (he adjacent
country are respectfully inritcd to call and
examine for themselves

MRS. DANIELS dc MISS LAW.
The subscribers will also keep on hand

an excellent assortment of Ladies French
Kid, Morocco and Pranelle SLIPPERS.

D.dcL
Aogost 2Q~30-tf

NOTICE.
The Subscribers hare this day associatedtheir interests in the

Factorage, and General CommissionBusiness,
and will conduct the same under the firm
of ROBINSONS&CALDWELL Edmooston'awharf.

JOHN ROBINSON 6l SON.
JAMES M. CALDWELL.

The firm of John Robinson & Son. will
br continued for the settlement of the affair*of the concern.

Charleston August 1-29-d
J. 30CD1AS,

(From London)
TmUor and BmkU Mmkar.

Respectfully inform* the eta.
sens of Caradcu, and the public go- (

neralhr, that he has cbmmeneed the above
business, in the store opposite the store of |
Shannon, M'Gee A Co. and hopes by j j
strict attention to the duties of his profes-I,
ston lo merit a stiai e of public patronage. ,

July 2-23.if ,

Notice.
"

JMR. JOHN RO88ER will act ac my J
attorney during my absence from the
State. W. J. GERALD
August 20.30.tf

For Sale. \
A large and commodioua Store and '

Dwelling Houta nnited, to which ia at- ~

lachcd every other building calculated to
carry on an extensive whole-sale and re-

"

tail Mercantile business, on Broad Street, e

in Camden, in tho centre of business, and
llftl I ilV nart nf ika lAHtn a nil all in ana..

.r » -» »»iv VWM) "»" VWIH" I

plctc oruer. For terms apply at this ot |
fice JAugust 20.30.if 1

NOTICE. [IN order to settle the affairs ofCABPEN- !
TER A BONNEY, it becomes necessary '

thai all debts due them on or before the
1st of January last should be closed forth- jwith. Those interested, it is presumed!
will come forward without further notice h
and comply with the above request.

E. W. BONNEY. c
June 4-19-tf '

1 1 'J* 'Ill'I

MedicalCollege ofthe State of
gMlfc Carolina.

The annual course of Leciuree in this
Institution, will be resumed on the second
Monday in November, in the following
branches:
Anatomy.By J. Bdwards Holbiook,

M» D.
Surgery.Hy John "Wagner, M. D.
Obstetrics.By Thomas G. Prioleiu,

M. D. *

PractiC* of Medicine.By 8. Henry
Dickson, M. D.
Physiology.By James Moultrie, Jon.

M. D
Materia Medica.By Henry R. Frost,

M. D.
Chemistry.C. U. Shepsrd.
Demonstrator of Anatomy.F. Wardeman.M. D.

HENRY R. FROST, Dean.
August 20.30

For jSi&le.
Anew and excellent SULKEY and

HARNESS. Apply to
WM. M'KAIN.

August 20-80-tf

NOTICE.

Beit Company No 2 will parade at the
neual master ground on the first Saturday
in September next, armed and equipped
ks the law directs for drill.
Persons who hare not enrolled themselvesare required to do so on that day or

previous.
J. S. STEWART Captain.

August 1-28-tf.
~

COMPANY ORDERS'.
Bad No2 Lower Battalio*.

AN Election is ordered to be held at
the Court House, on the first Saturdayin September next, for first Lieut, and

Ensign. Polls open from 11 o'clock, A.
31, till 3 o'clock, P. H. Managers to count
the votes and declaft the eleUon.
MARTIN MDOWALL, > «
fit BENJAMIN HA1LE. \ *****<"'

J. 8. STEWART, Captain.
August 1.28.if

'

Clerk Wanted.
One of unexceptional character, can

meet with a situation by applyingJo
H\L£YY.

Aogust 90-30-if

Tailoring Establishment
THE subscriber grateful for the liberal

bare of patronage received since hisj
commencement in the fall, hopes by cImc
application end a readiness to please all
vbo may call to merit a continuance of
the same, liis work will be executed
with neatness and despatch, and in the
roost fashionable manner; his prices wiJj
be moderate for cash or punctual customers.
Wanted one or two boya from 14 to 10

years of age, as apprentices to the business.
J. L. BRA8INOTOH.

mm a ml

TO TAXlORa.
Htrifig beenauthorised to tell and latch

the Tailors
MASTER PIECE,

being the complete guide for instruction
in the wholeart of measuring and cutting
according to the variety of fashion anc
form with Plates Illustrative of the same,
by 8eott A Perkins, (successors to A. F.
Ssguezs,) reporters of fashions and teachersef cutting garments at New York
The above system can be had with all the
necessary articles belonging thereto if
application be made to the subscriber.

J. L. R

Sporting Intelligence.
A Sweepstake open for three yeara old
colte ana fillies, to be nut for on the day
preceding the regular races over the Camdencourse, mile heats; entrance 6100, forfeit650, three or more to make a race:
closes 20th of October next Persons
wishing to enake entries can do so by forwardingtheir names, color, sex, sire and
Jam or tba entry to the subscriber at

Camden, at any time before the 20th Oct
text

JESSE S. NETTLES, Sec'y.
July 16-26-tf
G7*The Editor of the Courier, Angnsta

2a. will give the above a place in his pater,until the 90th October next and for-
rard hit account to the subscriber.

NOTICE. 1
HIE subrcriber has jost received a supply
»f choice Groceries, vs.

v t ^>a a ^ M V a

Sl/UAK, MULASSBS,
i

POUT do. I
rEXERIFF, 1
MARSAILS, DO. . I
mmm*

'

:
^AILdo.

1 Bbl. Fine Salmon Fish,
> « a * ttna v* km *n«>nii t* r
IJH " * /

Leftwitch's best chewing TOBACCO, ^
loncy doe do. J. L. J *

The above articles will be sold low fog *

ash. J. L. JOKES.# *

May 21-17 tf

'
'.V S \ V

PROPOSALS'
TV"ILL be rcceired gantU the 1st of
TV September next, for furnishing materialsand building a Parsonage Hofife, of

the following dimension** onellJ?l?'Jhigh, 2 feet from the gjfoond, 20 by 4^ feet
14 feet pitch,4 room* on the ground Moor,and 2 in the garret* 4 fire placee, f doors,
jg windows and shutters, 2 piaxas, plaster-
ing, painnog, urjcu-wor*, iocks, nails,
hinges, dc.c. dtc. included. The whole
to lie finished in a plain, but neat and work* '

man like manner. Letterscontaining proposalsmost be addressed to the Iter. C. P.
Elliot, Fulton postoffice, Clarendon.
July23-26-f
JCJ-The Columbia Telescope and CharlestonCourier will please give the abore'

three weekly insertions and forward, their
accounts to the subscriber for payment.

NOTICE.
DURHVG the absence of JOHNC:

WEST, Maj. A. R. Ruffin is an-
tborized to collect the debts doe the late
firm of J. M. ftioloo.de Co.

J. BISHOP.
July 9-S4-.tr
~ notice! %
THE subscriber begs leave to inform

bis friends and customers, that having
pureb scd from Mr. A. CATOftNET, his
entire stock of merchandise on very liberalterms, and added his own to It.4>e hat
removed to that well known stand, cornerof Broad and Rutledge Streets, where,
preparalory 10 uis laying in in enure new

v supply he will continue selling
DRY GOODS, FOR CASH,

AT COST,
AND GROCERIES, WINES AND

CONFECTIONARY, on rery reasonable
terms.
From his customers, end those of Mr:

CATonmET^s, he solicits i continuance of
their liberal patronage, which he hopes to
merit by close aUention to business, and
a firm determination, to sell (JOODS
cheap.

W. J. GERALD.
April 0-11-tf.

Important to Planters.
The nfincneen are now engaged is the

manufactory of
NEGRO SHOES.

of a quality jar superior to any that bars
been liitheiio offered in this market, and aa
it is their determination to tarn oat none but
hose that trill bear inspection, it will bo to the
interest of planters to examhrtmSTHBEr
TtOfpSfSSB tunMi lo make any aamber
nf nam Imm than 9000. nariietiliflf tn men.

ore, and to accordance to the sample sow
ready, if thesame are kft previoas to the 16th
October next.
.As finished thej will be separately peek*

ed and marled ddirerable on the 15th Oct.
1m a vordtkty shaUbe satisfactory.

J. BISHOP dc CO.
Jnne 11-20N.B. A sample is left at tlie store of

Mr C. Matbcson, which will be found
much superior to the sample of WUIiams
k Monger, and less in price; Lcaee 'tis
hoped that planters will encourage home
manufacture.

"XT
TS2 3T72S0P.XS2?.

TTA8 just rcccired a fresh and gensineXXaasortmcnt of GentknieiS, Lft>
dies and Children!

BOOTS & SHOES,
of tho best and most fashionable style,
anion* which are a large and beautiful as*
sortment of Ladies French, Kid, Morocco

and Prunella

m
SLIPPERS.

The above articles shell be sold as low
as they have ever been soM in this market.

W. B DANIELS.
Acfrost 0.2S.tf.

*I«A MaAAAtfltllar IOAMHUI
Alio 1UUVI.I IISVI » « a IUIVIUM

his customers and the public generally,
thai he is now engaged in the manufactory
of

Negro Shoes
at $1 a pair, and as he has raised 10 per
cent above bis former price, he pledges
himself they shall be made of the best
materials and in the best workmanship
manner and si In strrnolh and durabilitT.
they shell be much superior to any that
has ever been offered in this market, and
not inferior to any that is engaged in the
same craft Planters arc requested to hand
in their measures as early as possible.

WBD
\LARGE St excellent assortment of Hull's Patent
Itqsm, double and singlet made to order of the
oust durable materials, for Southra M Afa, a

lev Instrument lately ioentcd bjr Dr. li. wbieb ia
Slgbly approved of by the New York practitioow.

' ».J D.lj. .1-
_

It doc* l*IY nf OW «' uctw HUKcwnr, wm
Ihninsbes tery much the necessity of ramtsnf to
Pessaries. Bv iU application, the vewmitt U
>occ rn'ictrd from grrat inconvenience, and enabled
o readme their former activity. The above Truss*
rr just received, are oft Ire subscriber'sown selectxro,
jjd will be sold tmnsualty low.

Wlilte Lead and Colours.
L T.AROK annnlv nf iluwr irtirlfl direct ftOTU*
Vkthkiill i f^rothrne' mtr.cfactory, wbkbi^
rifh all other* in the line, aoch as Oil, Broabe*, Var
tabes, Terpentine, Ac. &c. can be had on the mot
aaonable terms. at WM REYNOLDS'.

ALSO.OS HASP. '
-

Agojd supply of WINDOW GLASS,
t


